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l r rorifWred with rerrruf'tiUtiv. i r.f
the Til-Coun- J'irunTH' icKi-tlv- e

to freight rale In find fint of that
Inrrltory. The members of the
bnllnve that they are entitled to
rates. On .count of the preannt traffU)
conditions and the furt that th rates
How m effect in that territory were es- -

TO END MONDAY

l!FISKffi mm by 75 (Continued From Page One.)Veteran Follower of Henry
the river, however, are abutting down, tabllshed by the commUnlon, no definite
as In many places the water is on a f"nlus.,2n" er arrived at. It la not

.i.w -- v.! .... i. likely that any material chanrea will
George Helped to Set Up

"Progress and Poverty."

fcnl,1 t ii t I 'l I '. : f
ly KutMiay. unl. i ;

litirrriM. While t I.:,., i I

nilglit onlliiiie n V lUt r , t '
Idaho, It Is riot nt nil likely t!,l li v

raus the river to rise V any ittent, .lie aaya.

Autornolflln Snlonmnn Kltnl.
(t'nlted l'rM ted Vvi.

Bt. Louis, June 8. Jealousy Is ti e

motlv. .sslgned hero trvlny for th
slaying of Charles I Martin, an aula
mobile salesman, by his wife, Iiiiliie.
The shooting followed a quarrel In
which Mrs. Martin accused her hus-
band of being attentive to another wn.
man. She claims Martin waa advam-- .

Ing toward her with a knife when eh
fired.

Bishop Bell Is Presiding at mada ,n tha territory at the presentto the boilers. Several lumber mllla
have also closed down temporarily.

All of the basement, it buildings mJ''iutrn( r,,v" at Vancouver this
along Flrat and Second atreets are o registered exactly
filled with water. Although an attempt ln th lal 4 hou" ot
la being made to pump many of them of '00t- - 0,rr Johnson, who fur- -

nut miiv a iittta la apromniiahad. Alona-- nlahes data to the weather bureau from

Jami H. Hurry, editor of the SUr at
Oregon Session Held at

' Tillamook, fcttri In in Portland on hiMen' Suspected of Violating

Law Are Taken Into Cus
way home from a trip to Alanka. The
8tax la the oldeat single tax newspaper
In the world. It waa alerted 2t yeura
ago, Mr. Harry liaa had some Drtty

Third, Fourtli and Fifth atreets, where thl vicinity, said this morning that he
there are a number of exceptionally preaiciea inai xne stream migni rise in(ftpttIM ta The Journul

Tillamook, Or., June 6, The annua!tody After Officers Make a atrennoun time In the publication of the next 14 hours 0.1 of a foot. Hedeep basements, a few more Inohes'lliMlnn tt that flraaAM stAv.f ir.it i.

UieVer OOnie Mlier riSnerS. a.1,reinren ,n -- nrl". beingJUeld in Jt waa the Etar that drove Boea
una cuy. uioiwp w. m. ueu, of Loa uucmey out of uoiitlca In Ban Iran
Angeles, la presiding and he le deliver- - ciaco. After bejng aued.four or five
Ing a, aertea of dally lecturea on the tlmea for llbrl and each time being able
church and modern economic .condtttona. ,0 Prve more than he had charged, the
Blehop Uoll loemmonded Prealdent WIN trc of corruption finally Jecldtd to

on In recent lecture on hie attempt arrm hlm tor contempt of court aa It
to secure better oondltlona for working "' he would be liolpleaa to

fight such a proceeding,people.
The Judge dlacovered. however, thatAbout 78 member are attending the

eonferanm n. I. Williams nt itim I ! w urn an miens reeling

You People in the Flood District
Docs Your Basement Need Disinfecting? , .

"SANDOR" Will Do It

American Disinfectant Co.
.

. ; ' 248 Main Street : :

'

A-45- 36 . ;
:

MarshaU 1598:

rise will reuse th. water to be on a level
with the floor.

In some of the basements along these
Streets, however, a small amount of
water has appeared. This is water that
has seeped through the cement walls
and floors,

Performanbes at the Lyrlo theatre
bad to be suspended last night because
of the high water. This cam. through
drain pipe, and flooded the entire base-
ment. Water cam. up to a depth of
two Inches over the floor In th. orchea-tr- a

pit and It necessitated the moving
of th. piano and Other instruments. A
good slsed pump is- - now in operation
and a, large part of the water has been
punfped out onto th. street. The show
will not be further Interfered with,
'
;' Seaoset level Of i"lra 9it.
Iii Holts' building, Fifth .nd Wash-tnsrto- n

streets, water coming through

7 i- - --- 7i
" sympathy for that" ae that itZr.B

.Fishermen on the tipper Willamette
who have been violating the navigation
laws were taken by surprlae last night
by immigration officials who did
llttla shore stunt and apprehended six,
while a seventh, who gave the authorl-tle- a

the merry "ha-ha- "' when he saw
that they had no launch with them, will
be secured through the office of the
maater game warden.' Nearly every one
of the violations carries a fin of $260
w ith it
. Placarding ' the cuatoma patrol boat
for the time, several .inspectors of tho
local United States cuatoma department
made the trip uj to Oregon City by
train last night and began a patrol of
the beach, as It had been reported to

mBKe 'propap apology he would not bethe treasurer. P. O.Is . Bonebrake. mem sent to jail for contempt. Mr. Barry
Jumped to his feet and aald: "I haveber of the Oregon legislature from Sea

A - .J. . Ivun couniy, ia ine conierence supertn- - never yet apologized for telling the
tenaeni. j,acn cnarg jntne conference truth and I am not aroin to bealn now.'
Is represented by its pastor and One lay He was sent to Jail for five days for
memoer. women ,

preacners are contempt or court, but the five-da- y sen
present, Mrs. B. M. Peoples, of llacel- - tenet proved to be a continuous receo
green; Mra, Dora Young, of Beaver; Mr, tlon. The best cltlseris of San Francisco
C. P. Blanchard, of Portland - Third called to offer their congratulationsthem that a number of flahermen wero

drain pipes has reached the level of the
fire pits under th boilers., .Anticipat-
ing higher water the goods on th. base-
ment floor have been moved to another

?gT
" - igalnir 'Sw" 'W.tem then'm

ythef wZld &? Rev" A Bchuknecht otPortland. rep- - vtu At the condu.km,, of his Jail
chine, to .a? a Hni'on tvloUtS!" Evangelical ...ocUtlon. wldT"As a reault of the beacH patrol the fought greeting, to the conference and J";,,1! w,e "!h.M?'li?oi th!
officers apprehended M. D. Telford, a regarding confederation In Z pU .-I- i.. ".

part of the atore. A large pump la now
doing effective work.

Even though the ni oi
Llpman & Wolfe's stor. Is far below theIianerman OI Oregon City, out Without I """" " oneiuon, super. fewlights in hi. rowboat, Charles Ely, Ore. lntendent of the AntlSaloon league, moVth 'ati?9Judt ,TshaMer? whotad

son City, no llrhtt I. Pereiful. oon spoke j to the meeting on Thursday on m. n JJ";.. lev.l of the street, only a few bucjeet-ful- s

of water hav. seeped through. InJamea H. Barry, i
City, do llghta; O. A. Brown, Oregon the P'n ft the league to make Oregon wa. defeated by more than 6000 votes!
City, no Hants. These violations all dry In Ills. The greater part of the all nf h rat of th. hat the Yeon building across th. street

there Is no water In th. basement. Ar carry a fin. of 2B0. Alao they appre-- 1 business transacted has been routine. by large majorities. The legislature

The Bank of Personal Service
There are decided advantages in doing your bankuig1

business with us. We . will prove this , if given an
opportunity. r .

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision.

. .

Founded 1886 Washington and Fourth Streets

little over two feet more, however, the
water will be on a level with the oe--

very popular with the compositors. They
used to shako their heads and say, Thla
may be pretty well written, but nobody

nenaaa on. or m. miliar kock facmng e oomerenc. is cnaracienzea oy wnicn met shortly after the election
company's boats In charge of Charles general emphasis on th. church's re- - paused the Barry contempt law, which
Oatea, which had no pilot rules and only latlon to tho great Industrial changes took away from th. judgea the power to
two life preservers, on. of which had now being demanded. ' summarily punish a eritlo for contempt

ment floor. No trouble Is expected ln
either place, aa both buildings ar.
equipped with large pumps.

will read It but the little red-head- son
of a gun who wrote Itbeen condemned, and tho launch Ras-- The Tillamook Commercial club- - ar- - or court.

W. were not very good prophets-- . There i. a .mail amount oz water intua, D, 8. Blaby, Foreat Grove, with no ranged an automobll. .xourslon for the Compositors Disliked aeorre. however, for It ha. been translated Into the basements of tbe Couch building,
Railway Exchange and other downtownnr. extinguisher and no pilot rules. members this afternoon. "W. didn't hav. the weaoons in those almoat every known language, illlllonai .These also carry heavy flnea. I days that we have today," said Mr. of people hav. read It and have been office buildings, but this is rapidly be.Another flahermen named Albright, unable to answer Its logical statements. ing pumped out. Elevator service inecorains; to in. information secured by IZ1.11.W- .- Z . ' r " telligent work, of such men a. W. S. I will never forget when I first started

th. Star. James D. McQulre brought
none of the office building, has been
Interfered with, although a few feet
more rise of the river may cause a dis

th. officers, seeing that they had no uu,"" ,n'c"- - U'Ren and othera of his type. Today
boat, mad. a run for It, riving them t,ej? cr1 f o1 t0 Honolulu. th. puWi0 1. protected by th. Initiative,
th. laugh at th. sam. time. However, Thf British steamer Filntahir. la tho referendum and the recall. It is a
they ar. not worrying about th. mat- - cneduled to shift from the Albina dock strange thing to me In coming to Oregon continuance of service in those buildings

along Third and Fourth streets,ter aa they will bo able to aot through w jnouigoroery z mis ariernoon. 10 una so many people who are utterly
Bringing SO paseengera and 70 tons indifferent to th. work that W. S. U'Ren Kay 8 Taoated.

The temporary fir. station at Front
tn. maater (am. wardens offloe, so
that th. full nam. of th. man can be
seoured-a- . well aa hla license number.

of cement, the ateamer Willamette, Cap- - haa done. You may not appreciate him
tatn Charles Reiner, reached the Supple now, but the day will come when you
dock from San Francisco at 11:80 last will be building monuments to him. Tou
night She will go from here to Puget PeP'e here In Oregon may speak slight-Boun- d

to load. ingly of him as I have heard soma of.
Tl r -- 1 . II - m .

' , m Vml An Vt men 1(lr WnnAwltmr XXf l.nn

and Stark streets will have to be va-
cated If th. water come, much higher.
At the present time th. water 1. about
two feet below the level of the floor

an article to me and said, 'Say, Jim,
won't you publish this article in the
Starr I glanced It through and aald,
"Why, this practically advocates con-
fiscating people's property. I wouldn't
think of publishing It unless I answer It
editorially.' McQulre said, 'Go ahead, I
would be glad to have you anawer It' He
signed th. article Francis Volney.

Approve. Post a Selection.
"While I had set up 'takes' on Henry

Oeorge's book, 'Progress and Poverty,' I
had never read It through. The article
by McQulre referred to Henry George's
theories, commending them and advo-
cating single tax. I hunted throurh th.

BOIXED TO WATER'S EDGE nArwhere th. horses and apparatus ar. kept.
The floor of this structure, 1. two or
three Inches above tbe level of Front
street

" muv Hiiea una ' " . . w.morningIrelghtor Maryland Beached; Cargo Franci800, Loa Angeles and San Fran" Bpeak of hlm w,th hlgheat pralae.
I Total Loss. ciaco, the steamer Bear, Captain Nopan- - i? Pr,,dnt W"BOn'5 new book, "Tha

(XJnlt4 Press Lim4 Wlre.l der, had 230. passenger and 1800 tons New FreJra. he refers to Mr. tTRen
Baa Rafael. Cal., June . The freight of freight as one of Oregon's moat ueeful citlsens.

' steamer Maryland, burned to th. water". To, Brltj.h "Wh,1 w 'n ln Nw Tor.lt olt.v'
edge. lie. today beached on the Marin wni shift down troTXZ.Xu S?.Wf U k.. B" '2Sfl l'VJt

The track, of the O.-- B. eV N. com
pany's line from Umatilla to Portland
were inspected yesterday by Frank J.different book stores until I found a

copy of 'Progress and Poverty,' which I
purchaaed and read. I ran McQulre's

Miller, chairman of the railroad com-
mission of Oregon. There was some apI always feel that I am a Callfornian.

nti w a v m a. t

prehension as to th. damage that might'?:!Ll"!?!" .T.h"LSt- - ffi" carVo' t7aden '.VIZ 'oft th7 csUor. article with a footnote explaining thatthe veasel waa Angel b. don. to th. track, by th. high water,I did not .ntlreiy agree with the writer,
though there possibly was some truth and th. trip was made to Investigate

conditions and learn what was being
LJ"n,nat thftt UP th original edition of
The tug Wallula Is on ber way up the Progreaa and Poverty." I was working

riyer this morning for the schooner at the tim. In the printing office of
Uison which la laden with 731,323 feet William M. Hlnton at San Francisco.

In his statements, but I would answer Itruny next week. The more I read done by th. railroad company to protect
the line from any damage. Nowhere on'Progress and Poverty' the leaa I waaoi lumber, vaiuea at 19443, for An to. Henry George had been appointed In
the line I. th. water leaa than six feet

Captain John Henrique sounded th.
alarm and ordered a run for the beach,,
the crew, with acant hose, wet sacks
and buckets of water, attempting to
extinguish the flames. Many of th.
men received minor burns and others
were partly overcome by smoke. The
crew fought valiantly on as th. vessel
neared the shore. Captain Henrlques

able to refute th. article and aa a metfagaeta. spector of gas meters for the city of
ier or fact, next week never came. In, below the track and at only few places,

according to Mr. Miller, there has beenban Francisco and was using every cent
he could spar, from his salary to printMARINE NOTES llht damage done.

atead of answering It I became a con-
vert to Henry George's theorlea and the
Star became the first newspaper advo

his book..
The damage noticeable was caused by"We got out an edition of (00 copies.

cate or .ingie taxwas carried unconscious from his ship Henry George committed th. unpardon- -

"I am glad to see that Lawla F Pn.f
tho water washing away the embank-
ment more particularly where line
changes have been made and recent fills

and was not resuscitated for an hour. Brown Head, June 8 riiwd-Gtr-mia shin bl crlme of making lots of correction. the editor of the Publlo of Chlcacn. haa

The right hind axle of the Ford:
is a masterpiece. So are the other-axl-

es

and all vrts that make
the complete car. But it's the re--,

suit obtained by the harmonious
working of all its parts that has
made the Ford "the universal car."

More than 275000 Fords now in service--,
convincing evidence of their wonderful
merit. Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600;
Town Car, $800 f.o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times"
from factory, Dept F, Detroit; Ford Motor
Company, 61 Union Ave., corner East Davis
St., Portland. Phone East 148Z

I on hi. proof sheets so that b. Waa notAtier mo juaryiana wa. oeacnea, in. i ipwcnr i twung rar wumoiiowp. been appointed assistant secretary of . nut In. The railroad company ha.flame, burned their way out and left JTSTaS-r- . ,T." ?a.,"ii' r commerce. You may remember that he larae fore, of men and a number of workthe ship a charred ruin on th. beach. began his career in New York as editor trains along the lino and 1. making
of Truth. "o whs . oni nan t lawyer, but .very effort to prevent washouts.PHILADELPHIA NOT felt that he should devote his life to and Bags Being Used.

land. Bailed at a. m. Steamar 6a Bamoa
for Portland.

Aqckland, Jqne' B.ArrlTfd Schooner Samara
from Portland: barkentlne Amaranth from Port-
land.

Aitorla. June S Arrived at T and left up at
8:S0 p. W. f. Uerrla from Mon-
teit.Haa lYanclsfo, June 8. Balled at

me interests or the public ln seeing
that the common people, got a square Whereever the bank appear, to be

weakening they are putting In revettingaeai. vvnue eouor or Truth. Mr. Poat
read Henry George's book 'Progres. and work, consisting of bags or sand and

rock. Unless the liver should rise at I1 GOLDEN GATE
eieamer Beaver lor Baa Pedro. Ballad at S p. least six feet more, there 1. no liability"Mr. Post was so impressed with the

r MOTOR OWNERS FINED

Many Fishermen ln Lower Columbia
Violate- - Navigation Laws.

(Speelal to The Journul.) i

Astoria, Or., June . Custom. In-
spector Charles H. Haddlx, after a 10
day assignment to special service on
the waters of the Columbia between hero
and St Helena, found It necessary to
report to Collector of the Port W. F.
McGregor, a list of 70 boat owners, th.
great majority of whom were fisher

m. Steamer Argyll for Portland; at 8 p. ni.
Bteamer Oliver 1. Olson for Portland." of serious damag. or interference withirutn contained ln 'Progress and Pov-

erty that he ran It hi Installment in traffic, according to Mr. Miller.Aberdeen, June 6. Arrived Steamer Stanley
While at Arlington Commissioner Mll- -th. Sunday edition of Truth. I feel thatwwHir irom roruana.

Seattle, June 6 Arrived Steamer Jim But-
ler from Portland. Hazel Laugenour, Who Swam no Detter selection could have been mad

Ban Pedro, June S. Arrived and sailed nAjrnosTATzoB.for the assistant secretary of commerce
on account of Mr. Post's sense of lueticH turner Nortblmd from Portland for San Diego. Latter, Shocks Quaker City

in Bathing Attire.
ana nis sympatny ror the laboring man.HailedSteamer Botnelle and Yoseulte for

Portland.
Astoria, June . Condition at tbe mouth ot SAN FRANCISCO JX)3 ANGELESi am on my way Daca. to San Francisco.Myself and family have been taking a

vacation trip which ha. included a visit
ue nvar at s a. m., smooth; wind northwest, AND BAN DIEGO DIKECT

North Pacific S. S. Co.to Aiaaxa
o miiea; weainer, clear.

Tides at Astoria Saturday Hlsh water, 1:85
a. m., 8.4 feet; 8:49 p. m., T.9 feet. Low (Tlnltad Prtaa Leased Wire.)

8. . ROANOKE and S. 8. ELDERm., 1.4 feet; 8:12 p. m., 8.awaier :ib a.
feet.

Philadelphia, June 6. What doea a
police lieutenant know about art? One TmAHSPOBTATlOir. gall gvery Wad net da, alternately, at ft ax

lleket efflea IZl-- k TbUd 8U Beat Aider.

men, ror various violations or the fed-
eral navigation laws, and of this group
40 were assessed from 1100 to .1400
earh. "

The offence most in evidence wa. th.
failure to carry and exhibit the red
light over the white lamp while drifting,
though other charges, such a. being
without life preservers, operating with-
out license, and In on. Instance trans-
porting passengers without legal per-
mission, were alleged and proven and
the aggregate of fines assessed will
make a "pretty penny," If all are en-

forced, a. .they probably will be.

Phones Mala 1814
M AH TIN I. HIOLKT. Paae. AgeaU
W. U. aXCBaBB, Frelfbt Aat.

of hla sort can see no more beauty ln
a butterfly than in a toad. He declared
my act was more like an adult shiver,
whatever that is, than a dance. His Low Round Trip Rates

!, Wireless Message.
A wlroleea report received at noon to.

day from the steamer. Chanslor gave th.
location aa 40 degrees 8 minutes north
and 124 degrees 34 minutes west. Light
northwest wind, fair weather, tempera

idea of art is bosh."
This was the comeback today of COOS BAY TO THEMias Hasel Been Laugenour, who swam

acrosa the Golden Gate at San Franture cu.

and LURLKAcisco In 1911, to Police Lieutenant
Mills, who advised her to take moreDally River Headings. Portland Rose FestivalOLIVER J. OLSON DUE to the water and leas to the dance.

"Mercy Days," ejaculated. Mills as
STZAKZB AXUAJTCB RAIXI
Saturday, Jan. 7, at P. K.

WOBTB PAOinO BTIAMSHTP OO,
183-- A Third ., Wear Waahlngton.

toNew Steel Schooner Expected Miss Laugenour introduced her Water
VIA THEnSTATIONS

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Xalser Wllhelm Ace Orosse Juna 17
Xaisier Wilhelm II Jane M

Fast Hall Billlnn
Xeeniff Albert , Jane IS
Brandenburg (Bremen Sir) June It
Berlla Jane 1

London Paris -- Bremen
Silllng-- s on SATURDAY, for

' The Mediterranean
Koanlf Albert August I
Priaoess Iran July I

KOaWAT CXtnBXnrn from bremem. .

Through rates from New York to
Kgrpl, India, Far Km and SOUTH
AMERICA, via EUROPE. Ureest,
Nnreat Kinwt Sblpa in this Service.
ABOUND THE WOBID 4t1 O
ladepandent Trips. e?UAO

M ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

gall Bverr tarardar to and From

theatricals. Tho actress admit, eh.
doesn't wear much during her act It
may also be said that what she wears
doesn't wrinkle. She started a few
tango ateps at the edge of th. pool
when Lieutenant MUle yelled "Help.",
Then he Interfered.

"I'll give one little ahiver this
said Miss Laugenour, "and

then blng Into the pool."

Arrive ln Portland Sunday.
On th. second voyage that ah. has

made .inc. being , brought around
. through th. strait, ot Magellan to thl.

coast, and on her maiden trip ta this
port, the new .teel steamer Oliver J.
Olaon will be due to arrive here Sunday
from .San Francisco. She has accom-
modation, for about 75 passengers.

The Oliver J. Olson was built on the

Wenak'hee
17.1 0.8Lewistoa

Hlparla
Umatilla .. New York Londonderry Glasgowo.'i

0.541.6The Dalles
Eugeuo

Oeeaa Passage Ttt days. Moderate rates.
Fee Bonk en Tours, Bates, etc., apply te

HENDERSON BROTHERS
06.2

4. a --0.3Albany ...
raalem ....vAtlantic coast for the Pacific coast General Agents, 83 West Raudolnii St., Cbieage4.1 0.3

trade, and she is tho newest of the steel .2!-- O.HWIlsonTllle ,
Portland , 23.81 O.S,.team schooners to go into this service

TRANSPORTATION CLUB
TO HOLD EXCURSION COOS BAYLINE() Blsing. (- -- Falllna.

Wire made her flrat voyage from San
' Francisco to Puget sound and back

again. '.It could- - not be learned this Through the oourteay " of tbe Port Steamer Breakwater
Sails from Albers Dock No. 8. Portland, 9 s.LUMBER CAMP BRAKEMANmorning whether .he will remain per land Railway, Light & Power company

la IMS the North 4teri m., June V, 14, IB, 24, w, July 4, 8, 14, 10,
24. 29. and tbereafter every S dare at a. m.IS CRUSHED IIWnpR TRAIW th Iortland Transportation club will

have an excursion to Estacada Sunday,

FROM ALL

MAIN LINE AND BRANCHES
ALSO FROM POINTS ON THE C. 4 E, S. F., C. ft W.

AND P. R.& N. ,:

The Rose Festival will be bigger and better than ever. Gardens
are full of roses and the Festival Association will ' spend thousands

uimiciiMy vii whs run ur sun.

ANVIL- COMING FOR REPAIRS
.'- -

rrelsnt reeeivea until a p. m., except flay
June 15. Special trains will leave Front previous te salltngi previous say, e p. as.

aatenser far flrat elaas 810, aacond elaes 17.

piejrd carried mor pa.ngr. la all cl.asa.First, sceeaa aM Steerage
east boon ai4 west

k.aael-N.r- th Allaatt.
eervlce.theua anyother Ita.

and East Mqrrlson streets at 0 a. m
and leave Estacada, returning, at 6 p IneludlB berth and neala. Ticket efftee siMotor Coaster Being Towed tip tho A here Dock No. 8. Portland A Coos Bay 8(eara

nip Line, L. H. Keating,, agent iHala 8648;m. Thia will be the second excursion

: (Special to Tbe Journal.)
Astoria. Or., June ".Harry Doas-laugl- i,

a brakeman at Alger's camp at
Skamokowa, was crushed to death yea-terd- ay

when he fell between the cars
of a loaded train. Very little is known

River From Astoria.
of the club this seaaon, th. flrat hav 6141.
ing been held about three weeks ago of dollars to surpass previous years.. Big delegations from California,

Washington and surroundings states will swell the crowds.
Astoria, Or, Jun. 6. The mojtor

coaster Anvil Is lying at the Elmore when the club members and friends went
to Bonnevlll. on the steamer Baileyofthe accident, except that his cry

brought the train to a stop and his
lifeless body with head crushed was

' dock ready for towage to the metropo

OELBICUS A CO., GEM. AGENTS
Brondwur. V. J.

ROBERT CAPEIXE. O. A. t. O.,
250 Powell Ht., nae. St. Francis '

hotel tnd Geary St., San Fraa-clse- o,

or local agents.

Gatsert through the courteay of the 8.

P. S, company. SPECIAL TRAINSlis where she will go on drydock for
complete repair after her severe
Ing on the lower coast April 11. She is

iuuiiu uencain me neavy wneeis of a
car. The body was brought to this
city on the Lurllne last night. Coro ADVENT OF METERS IS- In charge of Captain Genereaux, rep

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,nor Gllbaugh Is endeavoring to locateresenting the San Franclaco Board of
RESENTED IN HOOD RIVER

San Francisco and Loa Angelei
, BS. Bear Bails 0 a, m,, Jnne 6.

BS. Boss City SaUs Un, Jane II,
The Baa Pranciseo a Portland . B. Oe,
Ticket Offlee 3d aad Wash, (with O--W,

B. a W. Co.) MarahaU 4800.

relatives.Marine Underwriters, who says she is
In admirable condition considering the

(Special te Tbe oatoaM
Hood River, Or- - June With the in

Indian Horse Thief Is Suicide.
(Ulneclal to Thu .TnurnaLl

- rough usage she has been through. ,

Captain Hansen, the well known Co

June 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

McMinnvilte to Portlandslallatlofl of meters by the .lectrto lightv- North Yaklma, Wash.. Jun. 8. Billtumbla bar pilot, will , hgv. eommand-o- f company and the abolition of the fiatMoses, a member of the Yakima Indianher when: she resumes her coast txafflo rate system through the mandate oftribe, under sentence of imprisonmentHhe leaves up today for Portland on the
MericayfawpanJ

--TBHATJaTTMBO BOTJTB"

Prelght Service Between New York-.- ..

Portland-Europ- e.

LATE NIGHT SERVICE RETURNINGthe state board of railway commlsisonlor from J to is years for horse stealtowline of a tug to b. sent down by the

OVfl PI CV HTLINE--B Francis te
BJ II I J fc Aottraiia, II dap via Honolulu

S a I Sas and Samoa, tli aUrartive and
(Heaaint roete, winter er iumfliar Bplendld 10JXX) toa
steamen (clained by British Ltoydi 100 Al).

IIIIHeeelulu flrrt-tl-m rwnd trie Sydney M09.
I12S-41R- T0UH SOUTH SlAS-- UZi

Honolulu, Samoa, Auttnlia, Kew Zealand, Tahiti, eta,
$M Clau Round the World; 2nd Out WO

VkitHMt 6 continents and world a great cities (itop-- o rrra)
Hoeelulu--flailini!- S April 8, 22, May etc Sydney
every 28 days, Apr. 8, May , etc Bend for folder.

Otaanli 4. $, ca, 171 Market tu. San fraiulNe

Ing, hanged himself with his belt from era, the city of Hood River Is partially
In darkness again. While on the flat During the Rose Festival, special trains will run between McMinnthe top of his cell In the county Jail at rates the business houses and residences

Portland,,, Barge and Towing company.

QUARANTINE STEAMER SOLD
:5..--

' ,'.'.-"- ir--

li:z o ciock yeateraay morning. ville and intermediate points and Portland on tbe following

SCHEDULE r- -
allowed window and porch lights to re
main burning, that gave effective illu- -

rreauent Sohednled Bailings, lew Bates
C D. KENNEDY, Agent.

810 Railway Exchange Bldg.--Electro'g Contract With the U. S. minatipn to th. city tn both business M A. M..............LV. McMinnvile
and residence sections. 11:06 A. M .........., G6vernment Will Soon Expire.

(Special to The Journul. J
Astoria, Or., June 6. With th. tx 11:10 A. M.. ...... ......TRANS-ATLANTI- C LINES 11:15 A. M......

Ar............ 12:30 A. M.
,, ............12:33 A. M.

12:20 A. M.
12:12 A. M.

; 11:55 P.-M- .

11:25 P. M.
............11:00 P. M.

Lv.... .....!. .10:30 P. M.

piration of their contract with th
United States government July 1. th. 11:35 --A. M...

St. Joseph
Lafayette

Dayton
Newberg

Sherwood
Oswego
Portland

American linb . Canadian service

1110 TS 7ESTTV AI, WEEK
JTOUBSAI. TO TOTB

, MIEWDS.
Each Issue of The Journal,

from Monday, June 9, to Sun- -,

day, June 15, Inclusive, will
contain splendid Illustrations
and news In detail of Portland'.
Rose Festival.

2:00 Noon.V. .

: JJew Theatre for Astoria,
Astoria, Or.. June That the Peo-

ple's Amusement company is negotiat-
ing for the property at the southeast
corner of Eleventh and Commercial
streets with a view of erecting a mod-
ern theatre on the site, was admitted
by M. G. Winstock, president of the

aillafs Ivary Saturday Treat Montr! and
2:?5 P. Mttuaeee.

2:50 T. M Ar.

awners or tne quarantine ateamer Elec-
tro will go out of the aervlc. Ih which
that vessel haa served so long and a

... new contract for quarantine duty In ths
. harbor will be undertaken. It Is said
that the Electro lias been sold to a
well-know- n nUHing .firm on the, lower

LARGEST CANADIAN LINERS
THB

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Yaw Yra ladoa Street

RED STAR LINE
Vew Terk Dover Antwerp,

Jefferson Streetlaeludiag theTxa msyxw sssuss, urcxtrn-zir- o

rosTAOE, is cewts.
company, who was In the City yester-
day. It is said the principal thing that lAVICWTIO

MEOAMTIO
TKTTTOiriO
CANADA For further particulars, with program, on application to

JVHITE-STAJLLIN-
E4) " llajiff' In "Jour utj.eripHoii. at"

Vaw Tore AueenatewB LIersoal Bead for folder ef U Shert Laad-Loca- 4Is the proposed filling In of the streets. "lLny"Southerri :racinc"As:entrcr frciu .T. Plynjth Ciaraeurf Bcthajnptoa uwreaee aouia u aurepa,
Cruises Kew York and Boo tea - Mediterranean lenit.

President Winstock stated that all the
detail, of this matter muat be settled
before the company, makes final ar

The Journal Business Office. 4
4 - Your ' friends . wil appreciate x4

4 these papers. v "
; - JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenser Ar.t, Pcrtlir 1

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
""Sssaaassaajsaas

Bringing? earg-- of 40,000 barrela of
crude ollr th. Associated oil tanker W.

A,.'!, DIBNXY, PABS, AOT., 818 SECOND AVENTI, MAIN UOOt, KIAJI, glATTXI
Or local BaUway and gtaaneklp AgeaU. .rangements to construct th. playhouse,


